Westminster

Presbyterian Church

Boldly seeking justice in
the city and beyond

Above: Pastor Daniel Vigilante welcoming a member
of Grace-Trinity’s growing congregation in Uptown
Minneapolis.

Please prayerfully consider a generous
five-year pledge to support the mission
work of Open Door Open Futures. Pledge
or give online, and learn more about these
exciting initiatives at westminstermpls.
org/odof.
Questions? Contact Mary Hess, Director
of Stewardship (mhess@wpc-mpls.org,
or 612-332-3421, ext. 263).
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“Westminster is a place that can take
a little something and do a lot, but also
can take a lot and do a whole lot more.”
Rev. Dr. J. Herbert Nelson, II
Stated Clerk, General Assembly, PC(USA)

Open Doors Open Futures With an extraordinary commitment of $8 million,
this congregation is boldly seeking the justice of God in the city and beyond.

Affordable Housing ($3.75 million)
Be a positive force for housing, rooted in the
belief that all God’s people deserve a safe home.
Examples: Build 150 units of affordable
housing for under- served adults and mentor
at-risk youth.

South Sudan ($1,000,000)
Support PC(USA) work with partners. Examples:
Address the many barriers children, especially
girls, face in getting an education; train leaders
to assist communities in dealing with the
trauma of civil war.

Local Partnerships ($1 million)
Nurture relationships with other communities
of faith. Example: Help Grace-Trinity refresh
worship spaces, fund a new pastor, and
increase weekly attendance.

St. David’s Harman Center and
Magnet Senior Center ($1 million)
Support new ministries and mission partners.
Examples: Provide onsite space for The
Harman Center to serve children with autism
and who have experienced trauma; host the
Magnet Senior Center in offering programming
and fellowship for seniors.

Young Adult Leadership ($850,000)
Invest in the real need to support young people
as they discern their call in college and beyond.
Examples: Improve academic achievement
and help make college a reality for youth in
North Minneapolis at 21st Century Academy,
support young adults to find vocational
meaning, and help reimagine a church of
the future with NEXT Church.
Global Partnerships ($400,000)
Strengthen global partners in Cuba, Cameroon,
and Palestine. Examples: In Cuba, provide
funds for home-based theological and ethics
training; in Cameroon give micro-loans to
people living with HIV/AIDS who want to
build businesses and financial independence.

Featured right (clockwise) Children from our partnership
church in Palestine; South Sudan girls’ education sign;
students at a 21st Century Academy outing; groundbreaking
celebration of affordable housing at The Rose.

